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Derma titi s herpetiform is (DH) is characteri zed by the g ran-
ula r d eposition of IgA in the derm al papi llary tips. T he 
source and antigeni c specificity o f thi s IgA are unknown, 
largely because of the previous in ability to iso late it for 
study. These g ranular IgA deposits, pathognomonic of DH, 
have been specifi ca ll y iso lated fro m 4-111111 pun ch bio psies. 
Specifi c iso lation was achieved by rem ovin g contaminating 
serum IgA by a combin ation of washes in sa line and sodium 
dodecyl sulfate without a reducing agent present and me-
chanica l iso lation of papillary dermis. The ti ssue Ig A was 
then solubilized by a buffer containin g 1% sodium dodecyl 
G ranubr depos itio n of Ig A in dern13l papi llae is pathogno m o ni c of dcrm atiti s herpctifo rmis (O H), but the sourcc and anti gcn specifi city of th c Ig A in these dcpos its a rc unknown. Lo ng-term ad hcrcnce to a stri ct glu tcn-frec dict w ill cvcntuall y allow these 
depos its to disappear, thu s illlpli catin g glutl'll as a putati vc anti gcn 
[1,2]. Anti g lu ten antibodies ofthc Ig A class havc been sho wn to 
exis t in 01-1 131, alo ng w ith a pano pl y of other serologic abno r-
ma litics , includin g circulatin g immune co mpl excs 14\, circubtin g 
glute n [5 J, and antibodies to th yroid ll1i croso mcs , reticulin , and 
endo m yocin 16-8J. However, imilluno hi stologic analys is of O H 
skin h as fa iled to dem o nstratc an y postulated antigens in the g ran-
ula r Ig A dcposits /91· Whcther thi s is duc to techni ca l diffi culties, 
e.g . , the antige n is coatcd w ith antibod y, o r a true rcRecti on o f 
the a b scnce o f th cse an tigens, is unknown. 
A s implc m eth od for cxtractio n of th e immunoglo bulins from 
OH s kin wo uld eliminate thc limitations o f immunopathologic 
techniques J nd sho u.ld all ow characterization o f bo th the Ig A and 
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Abb reviatio ns: 
B 5 A: bov inc serum aibulllin 
0 1-1: dermatiti s hcrpetifo rl11i s 
OTT: dithio threito l (C leland 's reagent) 
EOTA: (ethylcncdinitri lo)-tctraace ti c acid 
PBS: ph osphate-buffered saline 
P M SF: phcnyllll cth ylsulfo nyl flu oride 
50S: sod iulll dodecyl sul fate 
sulfate and 0.2 mM dithiothreito l, a redu cin g agent . Im-
munoreactive alpha chains were recovered in eluates ofDH 
skin in 6-fold g rea ter amounts than in eluates of no rmal 
skin , coin cident with disappea rance of il11l11unoflu orescent-
staining g ranular deposits of Ig A. Extracted specific IgA 
was recovered in suffi cient qu antity fo r detection by im-
mun oenzym atic sta in , was partially composed of a nati ve 
(165Kd) m olecular m ass, and had alpha and ka ppa staining 
materi al, all indica tin g th at the extracted immunoglobulin 
was in part intact. J IlI lIest D el'll /(/ to/ 88:559-563, 1987 
its antigen . T he cutaneous immune deposits of system.ic lu pus 
erythem atosus and epidermo lys is bullosa aquisita have been ex-
tracted and their antigeni c specifi cit y has been dem o nstrated , in-
dica tin g the basic m cth od is viab le 11 0,1 11. H owever, ea rl y at-
tempts fai led in 01-1 du e to poor solubility o f the immune complex 
11 21. Egclrud and Back have had success usin g peptic d igestion 
to release presumed F(ab)' 2 fragm en ts w ith detection by enzym e-
linked illlmunosorbent assay 11 3], auto rad iog raph y fo ll owin g 
rad io iodin ation [1 41, o r electropho retic transfer w ith im111un o-
enzym atic sta ining /15] . They were also abl e to solubilize radio-
iod in ated immuno precipitable Ig A w ith 1'Yo sodium dodecyl 
sul fate (SOS) , in the absence o f a redu cing agent, with detection 
by auto rad iog raphy. So m e of this m aterial appea red to be mo-
no m eric Ig A, but so m e exhibited a hi gher m olecu lar weight con-
sistent w ith a m o lecular aggregate and was un able to be d isso-
ciated by reduction P 4]. 
We report here the ex tra ctio n of intact Ig A fro m 01-1 skin in 
a buffer containing SOS and a low concentration of a redu cin g 
agent. Two problems were encountered in developing this pro-
cedure. T he first, the poo r solubili ty of th e deposits, was ap-
proached b y screening potential solvents on cryos tat sections of 
DH dermis. The second problem was the relat ively hi gh level of 
nonspccifi c serum immunoglo bulin adherent to no rmal and OH 
dcrmis. T his led to the proced ures of trimmin g the dermis and 
washin g th e derm al papillae to render the extractio n specific. Thc 
abso lu te amount of specific extractcd Ig A was sm all , but was 
easil y visualized on an immunoelectropho retic blot w ithout ne-
cessity fo r radio labeling. T hc procedure is tcchnicall y simple, docs 
no t require enzym ati c dcgradat ion of the immunoglob ulin , and 
minimizes contaminatin g serulll Ig A. We are hopeful that thi s 
ex trac tion proccdure w ill allow further characteriza tion of the 
immunorea ctants in DH sk in. 
MATE RIALS AND METH ODS 
Biopsies Fo ur- mill im eter punch b io psics were obtained fro m 
clinica ll y no rmal peril esional skin of 6 patients w ith wel l-docu-
mented DI-I . M ost patients werc o n d apsone and a no nrestr icted 
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diet. B iopsies were frozen before usc at -70°C in cither OCT 
(Tissuc-Tek, Miles LJboratorics) (fo r dircct immun oAu orcsccnce) 
or in gJu ze moistcncd with no rm al sa line (for extrJct io n). 
Immunofluorescence Staining for IgA T he immunoAuores-
cc nce stJ ining procedure WJS used for o ri g inal es timJtion of Ig A 
con tent , eVJ lu Jt in g effectivencss of elu tion buffers , Jnd estimating 
g rJnuiJr Ig A contcnt thro ug ho ut the extrJction procedure. Ti ss uc 
was cmbedded in OCT co mpo und . This WJS rcmoved by a phos-
phatc-buffcrcd sa linc (PBS) rin sc (0.25 mg KI-I 2PO .1, 1.2 g 
N a21-1P04, 7.33 g Na C II1 1-120, pH 7.4) if tiss ue was to be pro-
cesscd furth er. Slides were prccoa ted w ith gelatin (5% gelatin , 
0.05% chro mium potJ ss ium sulfJte) Jnd J ll owed to dry . Multiple 
6-J-Lm sectio ns were cut Jt - 23°C and piJced seriJ ll y on each slide 
and J ll owed to Jir-dry Jt room temperJture for 20 min . Tissuc 
sectio ns wcrc wJshed in PBS for 20 min. Stainin g was for 30 min 
with Auorescein-conju gJ ted goa t antihuman J lph J chJ in (lgG 
frJct io n, 6 mg/ ml protein , Au o rescein to protein rat io 3.71 mg/g) 
(Cappe l), diluted 1 :80 in PBS. Antibody WJS rinsed off with J 
strea m of PBS, th en WJs hcd in3 chJnges of PBS ove r 1 h. Cover-
slips we re mo unted with 1 part PBS Jnd ':) parts glyce ro l and 
werc sto red refri ge rated until eXJm ined. 
Preparation of Papillary Dermis Biopsies we re in cubated in 
20 mM (ethylenedinitrilo)-tetr3acetic Jcid (EDT A) in PBS at 37°C 
fo r 2 h. All buffers contained the proteJse inhibito r phenyl-
methylsulfonyl Auoricle (PMSI=) at 10 J-LM. Epidermis was mechan-
ica ll y separated from dermis and the new ly exposed dernul pa-
pillae we re colored blue with a water-so luble sk in-nlJrkin g pen 
to fac ilitJte late r identifi cJ tion Jnd handlin g. This blue surface 
was then AJttened aga inst a co ld g lJSS slide until frozen. The tissue 
was embedded in OCT Jn d reti cular dermis WJS removed with 
a cryostat until o nl y a thin blue wJfer of papi ll J ry dcrmi s re-
mained, J proccd urc similJr to that of Egelrud and BJck 11 31· 
T he tiss uc WJS thawcd and OCT was removed by rinsin g in PBS. 
Washing and Extraction Tiss ue was washed ovc rni ght in 4 
cc PBS w ith agitation Jt 4°C. A seco nd WJs h in 4 cc 1 % SDS, 
25 mM Tris-H C I pl-l 6.8 was Jt room te mperJture for 4-6 h. 
Extraction was in 50 J-L I 1 % SDS, 0.2 mM dithiothreitol (DTT, 
C leland's rCJgent), 25 mM Tris, pl-l 6.8, 10 J-LM PM SF at roo m 
temperaturc fo r 16 h. 
Electrophoresis Sod ium dodccyl sulfate polYJcrylJ mide gel 
electrophores is WJS by thc mcthod of Laemm li 11 6 1 :lI1d trJnsfcr 
in nitroce llulosc was by the method of Towbin , StJehlin , Jnd 
Go rd o n 11 7 1. The nitrocellulose binding of protein was blocked 
w ith both 0.5% bovine scrum albumin (BSA, Sig nlJ) and 0.05% 
Tween 20 (BJkc r C hemi ca l) in PBS . Affinity-purified goa t I n-
tihum an alpha chJ in , IgG fra ction , 0.4 mg/ml protein (Ca ppe l), 
was used to s tJin the ni troce llulose blot Jt a 1 :200 dilution for 1 
h. Biotin-conju ga ted rJ bbit anti goJ t and an avidi n-pcrox idase 
comple x were fro m Vecto r LJboratories Jnd used Jcco rdin g to 
the recommendJtions of th e manufa cturer, except th Jt antibody 
was diluted in 0.05% Tween 20 w ith 0.5% BSA in PBS. 4-
C hloro-1-naphtho l was used as a substrate fo r perox idJse. Serum 
Ig A and IgG standJrds were from C appe l LJ bs and stainin g in-
tensity WJS ro ug hl y qUJntitative. Sta inin g for IgG, kaPPJ, and 
lambda utili zed Ca ppel goat antiserJ to IgG Fc (lgG frJ ction, 
gJ mma chain specifi c, 16.5 mg/ml , 1 :1 00 di lution) Jnd to bound 
and free kappa (56 mg/m l protein , 1 :100 di lu tio n) and lambd J 
(50 mg/ml protein , 1: 1 00 di lu tion) JS primJry Jntibod ies, re-
spectively. T hi s entire procedure is summ J rized schcmJtica ll y in 
Fig I . 
RESULTS 
Preliminary Experiments Evaluating Solubility ofIgA De-
posits Six-mi cro n-thick sections of DI-I dermi s were placed o n 
g lass slides and incubated Jt room temperatun: overnig ht in a 
vJ ri ety of so lu tions, and then sta in cd fo r res idual immuno Au o-
resccnce to assess so lubility of deposited Ig A (TJ ble I). N o de-
crease in tiss ue-bo und Ig A by direct immuno Au o rescence WJ S 
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Figure 1. Sche111a tic o fi gA extraction procedure. Sec Materials a/l d Meth-
ods for detail s. 
seen with any of the tested denaturJnt o r chao tro phic agents unless 
a reducin g agent was also present. Dithiothreitol in combinatio n 
w ith SDS WJS found to be an effecti ve redu cing agent. The min-
imulll concentratio n o fDTT whi ch res ulted in co mplete remova l 
of Ig A from tissue was 0.2 mM . T he lowes t effective concentra-
tion of DTT was chosen in ho pe of remov ing the aggregated IgA 
WItho ut dlsruptlll g the dIsulfid e bonds of the immunoglo bulin , 
thereby prese rvin g the tetrameric confi gurat ion for potential stud-
ies of anti geni c specifi city. Time courses demonstrated that re-
mova l was essentially co mplete in 4 h using 0.2 mM DTT with 
1 % SDS (datJ no t shown) . 
Elution of Nonspecific Serum IgA From Normal and DH 
Dermis Initi al attempts to solubilizc dcposited IgA were per-
formed o n w ho le (untrimmed) dermis. A substJntial am o unt of 
Ig A WJS ex tracted from normal dermis as wel l as DH dermis. 
The mechanica l separatio n of the PJpillary po rtio n of the dermis 
and the washin g procedures were necessJry to remove the non-
specifi c IgA from no rm al and DH bio psies. Washing the dermis 
from punch biopsies in multiple changes of PBS fo r 4 days was 
Table I. Effect of So lutio ns o n G rJnuiar Ig A Fluorescence 
Solution Effect 
H20 N C 
1 M NaC I. 25 111M Tris-H C I. pH 6.8 N C 
0.1 M K-C itrate, pH 2.2 N C 
1% SOS, 25 lnM T ri s-HC I. pH 6.8 N C 
6MUrca N C 
8 M KSC N N C 
1% SDS, 5% 2-111crca ptocthano l, 25 111M Tris- HC I, pH 6.8 (-) 
1 % SOS, 10 111M OTT, 25 ITIM Tris-HC I (-) 
0. 1 M K-C itrate, pH 2.2, 10 111M OTT N C 
I M N aCI, 10 111M OTT, 25 111M Tris-HC I, pH 6.8 N C 
6 M Urea, 10 111M OTT (-) 
1% 50S, 1 111M OTT, 25 111 M Tris-HCI , pH 6.8 (-) 
1% SDS, 0.2 111M OTT, 25 111M Tris-HCI. pH 6.8 (-) 
SDS = sodiu111 dodccy l sul fate; DTT = di thio rhrcito l; NC no change; 
( - ) = Ilcg:lli vc iJ11I1I111l 0 Auoresccl1 cc. 
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insuffi cient to rem ove all se rul11 Ig A, as was was hin g t r immed 
papillary dermi s overnight in PB S (results no t shown). Ig A re-
m o ved b y the washes was es tim ated by stainin g intens ity o n 
W es tern blo t. Fo r bo th no rm al and DH skin bio psies, w eig hin g 
approx imatel y 30 m g, E DTA- PBS in cubati on contain ed approx-
ima t e ly 2 JLg o f Ig A. The am ount discarded in epidermis and 
trimmed reticular de rmis w as no t es tim ated . An o th er 2 JLg was 
elute d in the PBS w ash o f the papillary dermis and approx imate ly 
0.3-0.4 JLg w as elu ted in the 1 % SDS wash. In no case w as a 
con s istent differen ce seen in am ount o f Ig A eluted fro m DH and 
n o rma l dermis. An alys is of the sam e washes fo r IgG dem o nstrated 
the presence o f substant ial quantities (no t quantifi ed) in all w ashes. 
T h ese findin gs suppo rt our bcliefthat serum Ig A and no t specifi c 
Ig A w as bein g rem o ved by the washin g procedure. This w as 
further confirm ed b y immu no Au o rescence (see below) . 
Specific Isolation of IgA From DH .Dermis The g ranul ar 
Ig A content o f DH dermis was fo ll ow ed thro ug h the iso lati on 
procedure b y immuno Auorescence. Specimens were e lllbedded 
in O C T compo und at vario us points in the extra cti on , 6-JLm 
sections were taken, th e specimens tha wed, and th e secti o n w as 
rinse d brieAy in PBS to remove O C T. Silllil ar secti ons we re 
sta ined with H & E. Hematoxy lin and eosin stainin g shows the 
sep a ration o f epidermis from derlllis at the base ment membrane, 
leaving th e papill ae intact and ex posed ; immuno Au o rescence dem-
o ns trates that the Ig A remains with the dermis (Fi g 2). Fo llowin g 
the w ashes in PBS and 1% SDS in th e absence o f a redu cing 
agent, the imm un oAuo rescence is enh anced so m ew hat . Ex trac-
tion for 4 h left so me res idua l immunoflu o rescent stainin g material 
(n o t s ho wn) , but o vernig ht extractio n at roo lll temperature to tall y 
removed immuno Auo rescent stainin g Ig A (Fi g 211) . 
(/ 
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An alys is of the eluate in was hes was perfo rm ed by immuno-
d ect ro pho reti c blottin g. U si ng a 10% po lyacrylamide SD S elec-
tro pho reti c system , w ith full red ucti on of all co m ponents (0.5 M 
2-merca ptoethano l), m ax imulll reso lution and sensiti vi ty was o b-
tained. T he alpha chain fro m 0.5 ng of Ig A was de tectable and 
the staini ng intensity was ro ug hl y quantitati ve w ith th e am ount 
o f Ig A load ed (Fi g 3). Compariso n of all DH skin ex trac ts w ith 
extra cts of skin fro m no rm al indi vidu als dem onstrated a signi f-
ica llt differen ce in the am ount o f extracted alpha chain (Fi g 3). 
The amo unt isolated fro m a 4 -1lI1l1 punch biopsy was es tim ated 
by co mp arison to the e rum Ig A sta ndard. Fo r th e 6 DH pati ents 
studi ed , so m e w ith multiple biopsies, th e valu e was approx i-
mJtel y 40 ng (30-60) and th e am ount fro m multi ple no rm als was 
5- 1 () ng , I n :l pprox im :l te 6-fold di fference. The electro ph o reti c 
mobility o f the alpha chains fro m no rm al and DH dermis, in 
washes and fin al ex tractio n, W:lS consistentl y less than that of the 
serum Ig A st:l nd ard (Fig 3). 
Extraction of Intact IgA To as ess the in teg rity of the Ig A 
extracted w ith 1% SDS in 0.2 111 M DTT, 5% polyacrylamide 
ge ls were utilized fo llo win g alk ylati o n with iodoaceta mi de (Fi g 
4). T his rcagcnt reacts with free sulfh ydryl residucs, thus pro-
tectin g ex istin g disulfide bonds fro m reducti on . The immuno-
g lobulins with int:l ct intcrchain disulfi de bonds w ill thus mi g rate 
Jcco rdin g to agg rega te m olccubr m ass. Several bands ca n be 
identified , includ ing a maj o r band th at mi grates co rres po nd in g 
to a m ass of 16s K and o th er b:lI1ds at SO-Ss K . T he 165K band 
co mig rates w ith intact serum IgA, sugges tin g it is an intact im-
munog lo bu lin . Thc Ig A e1utcd fro lll DH dermis dem o nstrated 
mo re co mponcnts at m o lecular weights o th er than 16sK , givin g 
J diffu sc stainin g pattern w ith :I lower pro po rti o n of the to tal 
b 
c d 
Figure 2. Micros o pic anal ys is of DH derntis at po ints ill the ext ract io n p rocedure. n, H Cl11 atoxylin-eosill -sta ined D H derm is afte r scpa ration iro111 
epide rmis and rcm oval o f reti cular dermis, X 10. b, D irect inlJllUllOflu o rescence fo r IgA at the sa m l' ste p as (0), X 100. (, D irect immull o flu orescence 
fo r Ig A of papi lla ry dermis aftcr was hes in PUS and 1% SD S w itho ut reductio n, X I (JO. d, Direct il11llluno flu o rescence fo r IgA after ('x tracrio n , 100, 
2 X ex posure of (b) and (c). 
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Figurc 3. Western bl ot of ex tracted IgA from a 10'Yo po lyacry lamide 
red uced gel. Lall es 1-7 are stained for alph a chain . Lalles 1, 2, (1I1d 3 
con tained 2 and lO ng of serum IgA standard . Lalles 4-7 an: 5 iLl of 
extracts of pap ill ary dermis. Lall (,s 4 alld 5 are from patients with O H. 
Lall es 6 IIlId 7 arc fro m normal individua ls. Lallcs 8 alld 9 were sta ined for 
protein with Coo massic n lue. Lall(, 8 is 2.5 iLg of serulll IgA. Lali t' 9 is 
mo lecular weight l1larkers. 
s tainin g m ater ial at 1651< (Fig 4, lanes 5 and 6) . T he lig h te r bands 
have a molecul ar m ass that is co mparab le to a sin g le copy each 
of a heavy and lig h t chain . StJinin g for kappa and bmbda dem-
o nst rated anti-kap pa immunoreactive m aterial at these m o lecubr 
weig h ts, as well as at othe r hig h m olecu lar weights. Sta in s for 
lambd a were not of suffi cien t intensity to draw conclusio ns. 
DISCUSSION 
Mi croq uantiti es of in tact Ig A have been specifi ca ll y eluted fro m 
DI-I papi ll ary dermis. Evidence fo r this is the disappearance o f 
immunofluorescent sta inin g depos its coin cident w ith iso lation o f 
a fra ction containin g imm un o reactive alpha chain at 65K. The 
s li g htly lower m o bilit y of the alph a chain elu ted from norma l 
and DI-:I dermis w hen compared to serum Ig A is of uncl ea r sig-
ni fica nce. W hen analyzed under no nred ucin g co nditi o ns, this Ig A 
has a major co mpo nen t w ith a m ass id entica l to native serum 
Ig A , st ro ng ly suggest ing it is in tact and sho uld be active in bind-
in g anti gen. There is kappa light chain sta inin g materi al co mi-
g rati ng w ith the alph a chain , fu rther sugges tin g that th e immu-
noglobulin is intact . 
Previous extracti o n m ethods ha ve used pro teolysis by pepsin 
to re lease F(a b) frag m ents [1 3-151. w hi ch are potentiall y an tigen 
binding. H owever, it is no t_ce rtain that the binding of Ig A to 
dermis in volves a classic Ab A g bo nd. It is poss ible that the Fc 
portion of th e IgA m olecule or J chain is in vo lved rendering 
F(ab)'2 fra g m ents less interesting for study. A nother method in-
vo lved SDS extracti o n in the absence of red ucti o n , and res ulted 
in hi g h-m o lecu lar-weight co mpo nents containin g alpha chain im-
mu noreactive m aterial that could not be reduced [14]. T his ma-
ter ial appeared simil ar to the high-mo lecul ar-weig h t co mpo nents 
seen in Fig 4, lanes 5 and 6, ex <;ept that our high-molecular-weig ht 
co mponents could be eas il y red uced to free alpha chain (Fig 3, 
lanes 4 and 5). The reason for this d ifference is unclea r, but m ay 
be related to the ea rli er redu cti o n in o ur ex traction m eth od o r to 
th e chl o ramin e-T used for rad io iodin ation. 
O ne relati vely surpri sin g finding was the hi g h level of Ig A in 
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Figurc 4. Western blot of extracted IgA from a 5%, polyacrylamide 
nonrcduced ge l. Lall es 1-8 arc stained for alpha chain. LOll es 1, 2, alld 3 
contain 2, G, and 10 ng of serum IgA standard. Lal/(' 4 contains 4 ng IgA, 
reduced with 10 111M OTT before alk yla tion. LOll es 5-8 are 5 iLl of ex tracts 
of papi ll ary dermis. Lall es 5 a/lll 6 arc (rol11 patients with OH. Lall cs 70 lld 
8 arc from norl11al in dividuals. Lali t'S 9-1'/ are stained for protein wi th 
Coo l11 ass ie n luc. Lalle 9 contains 2. 5 /-Lg serum IgA red uced with 10 mM 
OTT befo re alkylation. LOlle to is 2.5 /-L g serum IgA. Lall e 11 is molecular 
weight markers. 
no rmal derm is and the teJ1Jcity w ith w hi ch it adh ered to tissue. 
Altho ug h Illu ch Ig A eluted in PBS, no amount of washing in 
sa line w o uld rem ove all Ig A from no rm al biops ies . There was 
always residual Ig A ex tra cted by SDS. This Ig A is presum abl y 
serum Ig A w hich is tig htl y and nonspecifi ca ll y ad herent to ti ssue . 
Evidence fo r the no nspecifi city of thi s interaction is that IgG has 
simil ar el ution chara cterist ics and that the tota l amount of IgA 
eluted is less than the average serum level divided b y tissue weig ht. 
We hypothesize that o n ro utine immuno flu orescence m ost of this 
tissue Ig A in no rm al skin would tend to be washed o ut du e to 
th in sectio nin g. T he ad herent fraction wo uld contribute to general 
ti ssuc and elastin imllluno flu o rescence. 
T he di ffe rential ex tract io n of no nspecifi c tissue adhe rent IgA 
and DH g ranular Ig A with DTT is a fo rtuito us occurrence that 
allowed thi s extractio n; however, the che mica l sig ni ficance is un-
clear. T he level o f reductio n is in suffi cient to co m pletely red uce 
the interchain disulfid e bo nds of th e Ig A and th e reby disrupt an 
anti gen-antibody co lll p lex. Alth oug h there is no specifi c evidence 
fo r the ox idi zed substrate, it seem s li ke ly that no nspecifi c disul-
fid es are red uced o r that a lattice is bein g partiall y o pened by mild 
red uctio n. T his is consistent with the findi ng of 165K intac t sol-
uble Ig A in the eluate . 
T he pathog nomonic and p resum ed etio logic granular Ig A de-
posits for DH have been specifi ca ll y iso lated fro m punch biopsies 
of patients w ith DH. The method presen ted is simple and rela-
tively eas il y pe rfo rm ed. T his m ethod avoids pro teo lysis and uti-
li zes solvcnts that are co mm o n and ro u t inel y used with preser-
vation of th e antigen-binding acti vity of antibod ies [1 8, 19]. The 
isolated Ig A has a native molecul ar m ass . Fin all y, the qu antity of 
IgA recove red was suffi cient for direct vis ualizatio n usin g im-
mUll oenzy m atic sta inin g, suggesting that there are suffi cient 
q uantities o f iso lated Ig A fo r subseq uent che mi ca l and immu-
no logic ana lys is. 
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